
% PASO MEXICANS
NOB U. S. SOLDIERS
Wen. Women and Children
Start Riot. Hurling Stones

at Unarmed Squad.

âgjMY MEN DOUBT
VILLA'S ASSERTIONS

American Cannon Trained Every
Night on Rebel Position

in Juarez.

.pT Masts»! te The TrtSeae
t- Tv.ec. Tex., April 26 -A mob i-.f

.vf.r-1 hundred Mexican tnpri. wom*«n

.j «-iron started a small riot this

iflernfcn *t chh and Stanton sts. by

.JirvTSlr.c »JtonM at an unarmed squad

-/half a doxen American soldiers

;.r. f t*^ Mexican« were on top of
¦:«.e«. and «fl th« BOldter« passed

-a their way ' 5 the camp, several blocks

l*ir the Mexican« hurled s'or-s at

t%tm, irh.i# ¦ mob in tvi« «treel adopted
.Altar tart's. Polira reserves were

(-,./?_ e it and two Mexicana said to

^ XTm ...-_. p'. c mob. were

_*rx«*C.
prr. Hy hejng made

it F! P > for a possible Inraslon of
despite Pancho vnia's

..<.«. ns of friendship for the
fgsgrkart*. Nor are army officers tak-
.-.-. «rr 'rented a?Mr«

yaya of he la «-Peking no
- ted States

Carien Train-d en Juarez.

£.,-.->. . gl . -.merl an cam1 n are

ytghoi n i sltlon« In Juarez,

,r,(j -. ¦. fter the artillery la1
h to attract att°n-

moved to (iif.
' -merlcan ofn-

-= flfl ra In .Tuarez

ie!cv through field £las=<«s the
on the Ameri in sM» and

.i this side of
ht river. * i m ""to

. th«-. am- irmy

~- . i the r«-e m-mta.1
6th rni'i ¦! States

bat tery
at th" ' end a batti ry

-z - i r Sixteen «.merl-
_.¦ to "our

n Into Juarez
0 a I ÜM move.

With the errival of Qeneral John J.

PiTshi-c Dnd three regiment« "f Infan-
- m the presidio in Ban PVanctoco
rstlona for ary cvc.r.tual'.tv at El

Fa»r> may >¦.-» cxmsidered complete, for
ther- a -c-ady "as a force of cavalry
|pa auffli lent for a cempeign, end all

.1st aaa needed » trengtl en lng
rtUlcry and a sijfrV-irnt force

.if tad-airy. Should th* <-aii com«* to-
»Jar Amer ermy

n etx d
«_r-.» fr al-

i than
. .¦»-v \.r sent, as th« bor«

i would h e well pro¬
tect'". CrooB Mexican« <-n this «Ida who
irr/*' Itnumber the Amcri-
I-«

T»*inl< Amei-icans Afraid.

frng. . ¦.- pgj .- r ..-- both
u*} (Biet, and apparently 'here Is no

-*.-»-«:. r. ¦ troubk on either side.

On the Anicrican side the strengthening
«if the 7 = Increased the con-

Hasc« ' the | ".d the Mexicans
. not appear to he greatly

!'«.".' ' - lllty of an In«
. of the Me* yysg aproar

'» think r to mahe a
aoretner.* -:2-a;nst \'i!'a.

amuggUng by Mexicans
..the Americas side has been resumed
«2 tlor.g th« 'order, according to re-

Urtf r*ye!vi-cî here to-night. A i-arload
d BMmt rifle eartrldgea which. It Is
e_i, ha1 t-e-n smuggled acro6a tho
.wler «J-as ee-,t from Juarer to Ch\-
***-_*-* (Sty t<-i-day.
«terlear.a are reported to have raided

» prrva'e powder maga-lrie *t Ysleta.
"»«h"e miles east eg. here, this after-
"*»a. Deputy sheriffs are said to have
M 09 tr.r-m. Troop A. 13th «"avalry,
*rer.*jrti-' :¦ btxtro rushed to th«* s^ene,
fa,, _ || red Ami-rl"an and fordern

^«t»** from Parral, Thlhuahua,
****i Pol&clo ar'l ''hlh«Jahua C'lty
hrrrtf) this afternoon. Among them
*.¦"*- larty-oli employes of the AI*
lft-1-, M;-- ^^^ Milling í'ompany, St
**rre], g of »hem Amerlcina. and Dr.
p"tast riennegan, who had heen in
r*"*l fr,r twenty " « «..ars.

."*) ref .(-<?,, *,fav tbat when they
.*u»»i rv.rc irn Mv.ijahua that «l'y
*%«alebrai -f the captura of Mon-
^»ri the recognition by the «"nited
¦¦ at Córranse'« K'r*»mmtnL
'' k

i will wait In vain for
**-«.r.:" . ibipmenta wtiich he had

'" th« ehft A shipment of
1 tog '.h<\*. r.t rifle ammunition was
,*A*A to«gay Of Its way from New

2_** *'' ''. fi""' Th'! «hlpment oon-
**J M three mllhos «-artrldges. and
¦SSlers«] K^re »b^« \ lüa'H ieO-UtS«

.sotrallty was t-, postpan« a
'.' K*. mj ,\ «-*.* ihat ammiinl-

'.

J** «MManltlOB w»s --.nflgried lo
''"*'* POrehSofnS ag'-r.t In Kl i'aao,

' ' . ... .".;,;,, *] .¦. c;.J<-r
' * : r-re ;.r', u'ao tv'.ref] for the

Z~***ht « ". .<¦ rr.e bills Of lading
^^^**"**t . e ge» *.i*y*«.**»»

">. h».» i. »i,, cS-aepaal "

BUY "MILLER"
UCHTING FIXTURES

BECAUSE
"M . tlr»te;n. will \,''»"
t'., ¦ t Ml ' «.ii*»U»r
u Sn»
ciMi and see

' eeegefgA »»*¦""'**>' "f
i,ne unt

igt the ».»«I l!«»i»ln«
Í ('.«»t. '"I J" I « A

a*.,.. i

|a_.
[' dd '-'iw , ni fr. referees*

*'*I Miller ft r« rsMSiuara im«i
__* _ ...

. **.. 4|_f,,ifa«»»ire'«.

,
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SUPERDREADNOUGHT NEW YORK OFF FOR VERA CRUZ.

How the after lutteriez and de«:k of the Mc battleship looked a*^ she passed under the Brooklyn Bridge.

EXPECT CARRANZA
TO SUCCEED HUERTA
Washington Officials Sure
Troubles Would Not
End Then, However.

IProrn The 'Prl'r.-jne r» ¡r»a-.;

Washington. April 26. -Officials of

the government think they so«-«, as the

outcome of tho present Mexican situ¬

ation, the government In Mexico City
in th« control of the faction now repre¬

sented ¡.y the f "onstttutlonallsts of

Northe.-n |f<-M« o Whether mediation

falls or surreefls. whether Huerta re-

fuees te go or waits to be driven out,
either by the rebels Hismoelvf i or by
the I'nitod Btetee, the end eppeers like¬

ly to be the ««ame namely, that the

government of General Cerrense win

sueeeeed to oontr« i of the central «¿-ov-

srnmenl
Whether »hi« srll] mean a solution of

the whole Mexican problem I« a matter

Of grève doubt In th*» mind*» of many

officials in Weehinston. Ai a substi¬

tute for the urubslrable regime of

Huerto it is regarded as satisfactory,

but as a psjrmaa<mf sotatloa II is not

viewed erltb eonfldeaee.
The evt-Iencs 'ha* elreedy extets «>f a

spttf In the Constitutionalist earnp, with

Ville on one sl«-1e arid Carranza on the
other, intensities the teer that if the

tltutlooeliets s/ln there win be im-

"OjOdlatO frl'tion, probably follower] by

on» «<r m'«r« ectual révolutions. Many

f.ffi'iaif- believe that Caitaaiai were be

to be rna'J« President wouM t>e <na-

froflted bv a « «iunt«-r-rovolutlon within

m f****t**Jgb( efter eeeiimliig ceottrol
i'ottHif«i> this revolution would i.<- led

by Villa himself.

Conetant Turmoil Foreeeen.

Mexl'«. Is already overrun by bandits

celling theineelves revolutlonlete, With

the dlototegrattoti "r HtMrta's arm*».

f«,!i«;-vin««r bis downfell, the Dumber of
nrrried lajidltM vrould InotrOMO by lha

theueaada aad Haerta'i Mooeeoor
would have a glgantk fî»-sk tO restore

the ««»ufitrv In poaes The turmoil and

ctMMM W'.uld he nlrrio't sur«' t«. bring
on i,i¡tteyii t«i foreigners en«i oonee«

«ri« f,t lot« rnatlonal compiléetliotis

it ts eeeuredl) with tun« h pessimism
tbet ohsei ton htr* ."'..»**¦ ea the futur*«

of Mexico. There era man« who
lie*« «. thai the fall of Huerta dril «i

nniri. the lieginnlng. Every one, in

government .-1 ml out, helle ves t

.Mexico f.,r years to come Is to be

irritating and tremendous problem
American statesmen to handle.
There ar<- not a few officials In Wii

lnston who hold the firm convict

that in the end tho United States \

he forced to occupy the entire coun

for the purpose of brlnpini? ubont pe;

end order and the accompanying hh«

injrs of safety to foreigner« and for.i

property.
Europe'« attitude in the present cri

has been thoroughly «atlefhetory to t

United States, and the th«-orv i« .,

vanced that most Kuropc.in countr

will do all In their power to bring al«o

I peaceable settlement, for the rea«,

that Europe does rot contempl.it" ivi

pleesura the prospect of Americ;

Ownership of Mexico, a condition whli

Europe SOOS may grow out of the pr«

ent imhrogiio. in fact. European com

tries fear that the I'nlted States w

ádranos clear to th«« isthmus of pai
ama arid the Canal Zone, and Euro)
little rallehes t h i» prospect of growi

in »power and wealth by the I'rnti

States
U. 9. Destiny Southward.

It Is no part of the programme ,

th«* I'nlted States no to ad vane,

Sfiite.4i.men nf nil parties and politic
bare declared that the t'nite,i state», i

not bent on territorial agKnsslon. Hu

fnrseelriK Kuropenn diplomatists, thol
minds i onstaatly filled with schemes o

their own for territorial iiKKrandl/.e
ment, feel that It Is America's destin;
to advance far t<> the southward.

. me diplomatist Of Kurope said t«

'I I .. Tribun.- correspondent.
"It is Inevitable, the United Htatei

will i*o clear to the Panama ('anal, and

maybe, further. I know that you do not

Went '<> do wo, but In the erul you will

In- compelled. Think a moment Wal
there, five years ago, the slightest pOO«
.IhllHy of an Amerh*an occupation?
Tin r<- whs nut To-day there palpably
Is. You «lon't Want to go Into Mexico,

bu» e.m -.cu MV that vou do not face

tin- proepod <»f dolriK «O? Ko one «an

i,ii when the American forces ean k«*i

'out, If they Oh**) (Co In. nor how H-mri

they v. ill have to return after they

ii ava
.it h beyond all question "»at henee*

'. rib MeSlCO IS to be ander the sbSO»

lut« control "f the United Rtatae, and

I have no doubt that the futuro will

compel actuel ownership, elthough ü
be (alle,i b" s..m. other name.

And after Mexico there mey come the
nations of ( 'entrai America

"Pereonelly, I have no objection to

this groertb >>f th* Uhtted st.ites. it

Is natural. In feet, It is destiny. Hut

there may be countries of r?urope who

would not take the same view, and
who might look with some alarm upon

the growing strength of the t'nlter]
States. Ownership of Mexico and the

expansion southward would mean that

the United States could have a navy
second to nun.- in all the world, and
the very existence, or possible . .rist-
ence, of such a force h something that
must Ret the serious considération of

all I-*nr.»pean .-«tatesmen, n<i matter bow
l'rl«-ndlv they may he t«> the l"nitc(|

Stetes at this time."
. ....

MEDIATION PLAN
IN CONGRESS TO-DAY

Belligerent Spirit Among Legis¬
lators Checked f^r Time by

Step, It Is Said.

".Vashlntrtnn, April || The ¦trongly
belligerent spirit manifest «monK a eon«

sMsreble Kn.up in Congreea hen.led h>*
«'..ne ..f the more prominent Demócrata
hns been toned for th«» tune lielnr* by
the negotiations for the lOlutlOfl of the

Mexican problem anderteken by the

three South American Kovernniepts.
Leaders «.f this element had not hesitat¬

ed t«» ftty am«>riK themselves 'tu.' et

leset <»ti»> hun.ir.-.i tftemoers bed ex«

presse«, tbemeelves in fevor "f mors '<k-

presslve SCtlon fow.ifd IfeXlCO b| the

administration
Kven sons «.f the members of the r*nr-

elim Affairs « '«uunilttee privately sub-
scrihe.i to th«- lea that the government
«.mild n«)t long Withhold either an onward

mar.-h to liesleo Cltj for the proteetlos
of the Am«-rl.*.iti Itl/.i n« represen!. t0

OS In.perilled «>r inak«» a flat tb'clura-

ti«.n "f war. Moraover, smong e<»me of

the House members there sres s dispo¬
sition to crltlcls«. the President for not

consulting »\iih th<- reel leader« nf Con«

«trees to eocerteln lbs sentiment «' the

capítol
although the feeling In the Monate

t«»« ltd ¦ mere sggreeelvs policy bes sot

I. .¦um- «... appei en! »* In the Hoooe,
man] leeders would be surprised te sss

th«- oomlng week end without an ore«

toiicel outbreak, II the medietloii . t*"-. 11.*

of \i ill and bill fail or

there ere euthentl« reports oi outrages
on Ante :..»_.__ Is Mtltoli

\ i 'oie view of the forward flghtin
showinc much to be done before
('ruz i^ reached

REFUGEES TELL 0
HORRORS ENDUR

Say Rebels Mutilated P<
Whipped, Choked ai

Robbed Americans.

WOMEN INSULTED
OPENLY IN STRLE

Destitute and Half Starved, 2.
Reach (ialveston.More

Expected.
h- tlcgraph t« Th« Trtbuaa

Gah aton, April H Dtiren bj ar

band« of Mexican« from their homes
from the property which they have
years accumulating, forrad to fíen i
their work where pood v ages wer»« \

deatltut« of food, clothing anil mo

I'.iWi refugees ara I ere awaiting the pi
ure of the Stute of Texa« in di*ro
of theni
Qorarnoi Colqültl «le-lared fo-dav

thej muai no) enter the «¦«...t.* until
lattei perl ot this week. They
crowded uncomfortably, and their i

111 y gui roundlnga In mem '" ".'

could he bettered
Two thouaand of the,» refuge .

graphed lo-daj to Govarnor Colqultl
President Wilson aaying:
"We thank urn for Icing parmlttei

stand OUI In the rain, drencher!,
starved, sick and unprotected."
They are disappointed became t

thought they arould he sent to theli «

tlneUoM upon arrival.
On all ships hoariie.l to-day the «

trees told stories of cruelties Inflicted
.Mexicans, both rebel« and redórela,
of privations, insults and Injuries II
hare endured since the beginning of
Muerta-Wilson dispute. They told Of

lighting «bout TSmpteO, Panuco, \

«'ruz and other points
Mexicans Fired on Ships.

On tin i 'yuiope and the T
irere the rel ugees who came from Ta

¡,.. o » n II im waa

Mai Ion -¦¦ ". ho, In telling of t roul

¦aid
"We fared very well until th« marli

landed at Vera Crus, though
Uexicana hooted at us. when t

news of 'he landing of the marines can

Americans gathered at the Pouthe

Hotel and prepared to protect themselvi
"Postéis were distributed about t

streets, and from every quarter came t

cry of l»eath to the grlngoes.' Pederé

and rebels united and several shots we

fired Into the hotel. We were saved

the eon-S-l odor Ot the German cruts

Dr adán, erho mi* the not and nueii
it by training hi« gun« on the Mostee
and Idling thctn U> cease or he won

¡ire.
.\V.« wore taken aboard ships fuel

time As ire left we saw several hundr«

Mexicana gallop up arid Are Into housi

formerly occupied by Americans, as t

Malleil Tom ths port the Mexicans fir»

M the .-hip. several bullets struck, ar

\'v Miller, of Ohio, was shot thron«
the lega

f! Hilt ton. who was robbed
Panuco, told of the fighting there H

..cd
"The rebel« rushed Into the city at da«.

bleak April li, «mi in one hour had capí
erad it They to<ik the Federal BoMlei
tO the hills. All Huerta s\ mnathizer
w.-rc hanged to tree«, their bodies wer

then frightfull*) mutilated and left fa
the crows

Women Bound and Beaten.

(to Americans were killed, but all wer

robbed «Ad their homes burned Hoyi
Dickinson ere« ti.*»3 to a tree and whippet
intll he revealed the hiding place of hi

niooej a _fra Bannet waa leahed to thi

bed and her three children locked In th«

(«Mar until the hou-..- vas Marched, The«

v.r. later released b. neighbor«
"Bd Riga«] era« beaten senseless am1

robb« d Women w.re choked until the>

gara up their Jewelry, it was dangeroui
to life, and we travelled tO Tampico,
which is eighty miles distant.''

H. \etal refugees on tin« K.spi ranr.a tol.1
of aeeing three A-Bertceao hanged b]
Mexican« fort] nil«« from Tampico They
v. rre acOUSed Of tti. ft arn! were given JM

trial. »'ther ínstanos« \rere related 'Allere

propsrt) waa conflscetsd and forelgneri
ordered to loose

Insult Women in Street!.

C n i.»ii. of Vera raj f-nv,. the
most graphic account ,»f the landing 0Í
the marines and the lighting which fot«
lowed. H«' m ted as Interpreter for Ani.-rl-
,¡in <«f"li era and was with them ¡it the

t me of th.- firm« At the tirst rolle] fr »m

the housetop« no Amsricsas «few killed,
but later four marines fell m the atreeta
ami man«, were wounded bfexlcens fell

from tin« windows and rool bj thaacoi
ai d ;| wea the eosl da* before the itreel
atpjro eleered ef u_u.il bodtse

NEW YORK SAILS
IN WARTIME HASTE

Big Warship May Be Sent
Through Canal to Do
West Coast Duty.

AMMUNITION STREWS
DFXKS; TARS HAPPY

Crowds Bid Super-Dreadnought
Good Voyage to Troubled

Mexican Waters.
Her decks ioad?.l with ammunition that

there srea no Urne t.. store, her guns
-dlOWfng ominously and her lighting tops
tiiiHii with cheering t-Ufors, tin» New York

iper-Dreadnoughl and the most power-

ful fighting ship thai aver rode water.

M un.!.-; il;,. Brooklyn Bridge yester-
dej und ShO .Mer. d through the imsts of

Baj and .-ut to sea, on her
'¦> til \'. ".

»n If ma trat shs «rill make her
«¦ii» through the newly fashioned water-
araj ..' the Paname «'anal end Into the
Pacific for patrol dut) on th«> west coast.
Kg tl.- latest addition to ihe navy came

., the Brooklyn Bridge her righting
narrowly mlesed the lower girders

of th«- bridge, where ;< Tribune photogra¬
ph« r clung, mapping bia camera almost
In the faces ol *'¦. Ballon
The photogrep obtained is th.-» first

«.i:«- of th.- fighting topa of the New fork.
Th«« tops sre cluttered '.¡p. showing the
best» hi which the battleship left r.rook-
.11. .we) below, through th" mists, the

la can be se« n piled up on the decks.
Mot down the i>_>. the mas-

.».»... battieahlp created a ¦uctlon that
threatened to pul ».i.c tugboate .-Hash¬
ing acii: I h< X .-' -1

V' ii navlll« ahe stopped long
enough t.. take on ÖQ marines and pro¬
ceeded, gathering speed, until she passed
Into ih«- f«._.
Reel '.'. n ron UcRas win-

¦I \ who wenf with th- ship to take
barge "r the sQuadron, e«Mmed in high

¦pirita, In spit« .<> the rain.
I -ehail gam«N," ne paid,

¦mlllng, to tie- i..»... «pap. r mer., a:i he
in.m go« dby Probabl) it will be
-i bells for u a this summer."

Tha Nee fork wea to have left rue

yard at s 30 o'clock in tin morning hut
the Hi rations detained her -i half
hour, Juat aa tl» I»«»at had casi «.»fr ii it

Washington
3-DAY TOURS
April 3<\ May 14.

$12 $14 $15 i_T*5____*
From New Vork Hot,! Saleen

Proportionate l'are- from Other Points.
NHia-wrl-M and full particulars of O. T.

T'< «VI». Dtvlskw Passanger Agent. 268
T '. \,e".tie. Ven y.irk i'lty (Téléphona
UadlaOB Sgui-re T'.-X».. or nearest Ttckat
Igent

PennsylvaniaR. R.
hawsers r'lrst Lieutenant <">tto Becker,
Jr, of the marines, arrived from St.
Louis. A ladder was put over the aida
and he made his way up It to the deck.
Outside the navy yard about two hun¬

dred relatives of the sailors gathered
waiting a chance to say farewell. This
was «lenled them on account of an order
issued Saturday night which forbade ad¬
mittance to the navy yard without a epo¬
chal pas?, an order in compliance with
the war footing on which the yard hae
been placed f<»r several days.
Many of those who stood outside vainly

pleading for a lew minutes In which to

viv goodby were women and girls lYhen

they saw their efforts were useless they
began to cry Nothing could move the
sentinels at the gate, however. They re-

plls stolidly to all pleading that th,elr
orders were to admit no one who had not

;..¦ reonel pass
Th»- Texas and tn» Waeustllg are still

at the navy yard, getting reedy for sea.

Only a few days longer are required to

put the finishing touches «m the Texas-
twin of the New York.hut It may take
s month to put the Wyoming in emendo'
sion again.
The announcement that the New York

would go to Newport to take on torpedoes
developed the fact that her officers «Jo not
« .pee! to spend much time in Atlantis
Sretsrs, but do expect to make the I'aclflo
hv way of the canal. TMs belief la
streng.henei h« the fact that though ell
hSStl was made In rushing the New York
from the navj yard without waiting for
Hi«» uaual e»iKin«> t«*;-« ««f a new shit», time

Is taken to load torpedoea which cooM he

of no usi in Ifcxican stat«
\- the New Tori fecbl Club, where

»oan». «»fli.eis. past and prseent, of the

navj meet, th« gtor* was current last

igln that Captain Rodgers of the New
Y.rK lad told friends that tho west roast

la ics dfwtlnation, provided the .-anal is la
rvadlnaa- for him to pass through w-itn-

ln a r«-as<.nable time. Uc.-cntly .lonel
Qoethals announ«*ed that the ranal wuid
be in readiness for naval vessels within

if the New Vork goes IhreugR the «-antvl
¦h« will be the firs big ship to make use

S. Altmatt Se (£0.

Extraordinary va^oes are «be.rsjç oWerel Sn

Selected Orienta I Rugs
in*Small. Medium and Room Sizes;

1 Iso Hal! Runners.

Included ^^^ Persian, Caucasian and As:a
MÎTcor Rugs, especially approf U e for 0.5© 5p
Sun. inn.er hoinmes, The prices marked are in
many instances

less than one-haif the angina prices.
The wearing qualities of ^.hsss Rugs are fully

guaranteed.
¡i is cc

j_Fifll) Aurmir, l-'îtlt juti. ,«5tli Simla, Ifai Cork.

Must Have It In The
Boudoir or Kitchen

Hot Water is essential to your comfort, to your

health and consequently to ycur happiness. These

are the reasons why yo*: rhculd have a GAS

WATER HEATER.
Another good reason is that at small cost for the

Gas used, the water for ycur bath «s ready when

wanted and at the temperature desired.

At any Manhattan or Bronx Gas Office you can see

GAS WATER HEATERS that we sell outright
or on instalments.

"7/ie Right Way is the Gas Way"

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
oso. p. cor: ELYOU :-.-¦.,. .-*. i


